
The F ellowship of Re conciliation, 
T largest pacifist organization in the 

wod d, reach<::d a dec1s1ve moment 
in its history D ec. 16: By a na rro w 
margin of th ree votes, its nat ional coun-

,cil d ecided th at .a referend um of its 
members .should· be interpre ted a s pl ac-
ing the org anizat ion squarely on recor d 
agai nst all violence in the str uggle be-
twe en classes just as it ha s· opposed the 
violence of jnterna tional wars. Th e con-
cr ete act ion based. upon thi s interpre ta-
tion was th e dismissal of one of th e F el-
lowship's executive secretaries and its 
Southern representative H owa rd Kes-
te r . Even an expelled Ihe retic may be 
capable of an object ive analysis of his 
_opp onents' view with out incurring the 
susp icion tth at he is ,sett ing a vengeful
to rch, to . the Church , ·especially if his 
analysis presented with annoying re-
iteration -- was the 'ground of actio n 
against him. 

L et us begin then with the generous 
and sincer J admiss ion · th at th e . pa cifist 
cause is infu sed with a social id ealism 
that rejects phy sical suffering and tor -
ture as a tolerable condition of human 
life 

Con ceding the · best of intentions 
among pacifists, let us examine th eir 
mental and so_cial behavior touGhing the 
str uggle o f workers to make a revo lu-
tionary overturn of cap italism an d es-

tablish a classless society. Nothing could 
be more revealing than the questi ons in 
the referendum which th e Fellowship of 
Reconciliati on sent to all of its mem-
bers . It is offered here fo r th e enlight-
enrnent, as w ell as the amusemen t, of 
the readers of T HE NE W MASSES:" 

In seeking for a "social order . which will
suffer no individual or group to b'e exploited 
for the profit or pleasure of another" I be-
lieve the members and secretaries of the
Fellowship shouid go· far tc;>: 

Proclaim the. ideal of such a social 
order and endeavor through methods of 
love, moral suasion and education to bring 
in the -·new order, but refuse to identify 
themselves with either' the under-privileged 
or the privileged class to the virtual exclu-
sion of the other. ( 2 10 votes) 

2. Identify themselves with the just aims 
of the workers and under-privileged, and 
protest against the use of violence by. the 

police, militia and under-privileged groups ; 
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raise and distribute relief to workers strik- earl ier at the annual confe rence held at
ing for a living wage; attempt peacefully Vassar Colle ge with a similarl y small at-
to maintain civil liberties of · exploited ten dan ce of member s.) 
groups and· espouse publicly their aims, but T he Council thus elected , 
without the use of any form of coercion

1 89 votes) by those few member s who foun d no 
3. Assist in organizing the workers into troubl e in payin g thei r way to the an-

unions and in leading them in strikes for a nual conference and who also were de-
living wage, and if need be in a non-violent ·· termined to have a cleaning-out of the 
general strike; assist in organizing the organizatio n, went ahead full steam, 
workers into a political party which will paying not the slightest att ention to the 
use non-violent political and economicco- protests ra ised ·against their loaded 
ercive measures in order to secure the aboli- questions. The] political innocence of . 
tion of capitalism, but dissociating them- the pur e pacifists rega rdi ng fundamental
selves from any group that used armed vio- issues of the class struggle is amply 
lence to gain (ts ends. ( I 69 votes) t 

4,. In case the legal owners of the essen- ma e up or t e most astute po 
tactics in def eating those ho . hold a 

tial industries resort to armed force in an 
attempt to maintain or to regain control of 
their propertll, refuse to use violence against 
them, but offer to serve the workers as a 
social worker among1 their families, as a 
maintainer of food· supplies, as a nurse or 
stretcher bearer, or iin other non-violent 
ways. ( 3 IO votes) 

5. In the situation described in No . 4
consent to the use of armed force if neces-
sary to secure the advantage of the workers, 
but regretfully: and only while the necessity
for it continues. ( 99 votes) 

6. In anticipation of general class war-
fare, assist in the arming of workers and 

iin other ways prepare for the struggle ; 
when war is fully joined, urge workers to 
acts of violence and participate with them 

working-class viewpoint. All efforts to 
insert questions in th e re f erendum which 
would hav e embarrassed -' the -beneficia-
rie s of large unearned incomes were in 
vain. Yet these pacifists, be it noted,
are the very individuals who cling tena-
ciously to the theory that ·the cast ing of 
ballots is an adequate devic e for trans-
ferring power to the wo rking class !· 

in such acts. ( 19 votes) 

So much fo r the "demo crat ic" tactics 
of devising the questionnaire I Nowfor 
the voting-both in the Council and in 
th e members hip at large. There ap-
peared the most stri king correlat ion , be-
tween income and non-vi olence . Also 
between incomes and non-coerci on: The 
larger the unearned income, the greater 
the faith in love, moral . sµasion and ed-

T he underlying bias of th ese questions . ucation ! Remembering the mor al ob-
will be app arent · to the most po litically tuseness of religio us groups in the past 
illit era te . H ow th en did they come to when faced with the rising wrath of rev~ 
serve as the basis for the dete rmination olutionary forces, one might have ex-
of the polici es and personnel of th e F el- pected, iin a: group so small; a bit of 
lowship? T he answer to this question calm reflection on thi s point But it was 
will show clearly the tactics to which the not to be found. Once again there ·was 
profe ssed adh erents of democratic tech- an almost perfect demonstration that 
niques will resort when their vital inter- tho se who have a vital stake in privilege 
ests are at stake. At the recent annual are to be found arrayed against the only 
confer ence of foe Fellowsh ip held at meth ods which, according to history, 
Swarthmo re where the issue of pa rtici~ promise the slightest success in over-
patio n in the class strugg le was fully throwing the rulers of a parasitic order. 
jo ined, th .ere were .exactly 68 members The secretary of the Fellowship who 
presen t out of th e total membership of was ret ained voted for proposition No. 
more than eight ·thousa nd ! Thes e_ 68 2 in the list above, rejecting "the use of 
memb,ers elected one-ha lf of the Na- any form of coercion" to say nothing of 
tional Council with the full knowledg e any form of violence. This it was as-
that th e Nati onal Council woufd assume sumed, in the bias of the framers of the 
th e responsibility for- det ermining the referend um, was the completely non-
outco me of th e issue upon the basis of a violent posit ion. Two simple considera-
ref erend um. (The oth er half of ·the tions blast the assumption First , such 
Natio nal Council was elected a yea r a position can only· have · the effect of 


